
ASTOJUO 18 KISMUti
HlOll FLOOD WATKH8

frvMrtj Duuf« K rilMl at BctM-Villi**.BeUet Fu4».C*y U *al»-l*f «MN T» illnoM Deft^o-tate After High Water.
San Antonio, Sept. IS..Relief funistewartgg tl7.47g ftta 6*»n tttMtflbedtoday by cltiaens of San Antonio to¬ward a goal ot 925,000 tor relievingthe distress of those who loat posaee-iiluns In the torrent of Saturday mor¬ning which swept orer the lower sec¬tion of the city?
Property damage was fixed at not

more than 17.000,000 In a statement toA. B. Yandell, general manager ofthe Chamber of Commerce while the"death list was still uncertain, someestimates running as high as 100 dead
Tmiu nervlct) In and out of Ilia cityv.as approaching normal today, num-

trc:iH tmtill washouts on variousJln« sJliLV f* 1miiT) l una | rfrf
-Til tht si>me cathedral at San Fer¬
nando. uMch h<w been used for 100v«jri tn saving "mass" for Mexicanskilled by uooda, a snlmrn liluli mass
WI-TO nwin wnmift t tnr tnnsetlrpytied.
Brny refugee camps were caring forthe refugees today under the directionof the Red Cross. Mr. Yandell'astatement said that it appears we*¦)!! be aftle^to handle the lellef tltu*ation satisfactorily without outside

.help.1'.¦ .=-«.
One of the unliue places ot the cltv.t he famous Buckhore «aloon with itscollection ot horns of Texas longhorn

flood: The city zoo lost several of Itsanimals, but the protection ot a nat->11-al dike saved the greater part ofthat park from inundation. The mu-«icipal golf course near BockenridgaPark was considerably damaged.

Reports of Dtsl.
Houston, rexas, Sept. T2..Aside

from the report from Taylor that fortyMexicans had been drowned, and a re¬
port from Hearne that seven negroeshad Seen drowned as they tried to

ports of loss ot life today were few
and scattered.
Tremendous losses to live stock and

< ,-n and cotton crops, however, are
< P'cted to send the total damage In
i section Into the millions.
0 ^rvers were Inclined to believe

earl;- loday that the worst Is over as

ccrned.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Wbrms hive an un¬healthy color, which Indicates 4x>or blood, and aa arule, there is more or lesa^tomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS chilfTONIC liven regularly-r-.wnnr .hrTfrx^k^ will enrich the blond. Im¬

prove the illili ilimi a ill H II ¦ fijihliial "iln ntflllralnft Tonic to the wbola system. Natnre will thenthrojtfroff or dispel the worms, and theChtld will bein perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

50good cigarettesfor 10c from
one sack or

GENUINE

DURHAM
TOBACCO

So now you oan rooahro
wtth each package a book
.« 24 loavos of
tb« vary flneat olaareUe
papar in the worM.

The Qninlae That Does Dot Affect The Head

S«K^^cSS^^ESSrS,<£^«
WATZB BEFOKT.

The -following report on the condi¬
tion of the City water of Lioulsburg haa
been receWad -

Sent byDr. J. iu&lone.Locatiob Lottlatmrg, * C.
Source.Loulsburg, Ht C.
Received Sept. 8, 1921.

Sediment si
Color.Platinum-cobalt atandard.

30.
Turbidity silica standard.si.
Odor, cold.0.
Odor, hot.0.
Alkalinity (In terms of Calcium car¬

bonate).11.3.
Chlorine.4 .

Nitrogen as Nitrites.0.
Colon bacilli ill 1 c.c..0.
Colon bacilli In 10 c.w..0.
Total number of bacteria at 38d C.

per c.c..1100^
.

Total number of acid-producing Da£-
terla.0.

J. W. Kellogg, Director. "

.

Rower
ROT ALL MEN USE PICKS
and SHOVELS when they want
to level a mountain.

SOBJE OF THEM tJSE THEIR
BRAINS.
Take a llaf out of Nature's book of experience,
and apply the intensive force of a powerful
stream of water directed right at the hill that
stands in the way ot Public Improvement.
THERE IS A GREAT POINT IN THIS, when
considering the AGENCY in which to place your
INSURANCE.

T. W. WATSON'S INSURANCE AGENCY en¬
ables you to apply POWER where it will most
surely accomplish the desired result.

AS THE BIG STREAM OF WATER CUTS
THROUGH THE SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN,
So the KNOWLEDGE, EXPERIENCE and SER¬
VICE of THIS AGENCY, enables the ASSURED
to CUT THROOGH FINANCIAL DIFFICUL¬
TIES in case of fire.

When You Think of INSURANCE THINK
, 'OF -----.

WATSON -

.. 1.¦.

.. Hil -nr Miss Caroline
" Makes a Motor Hit or Miss

THE problem of obtaining
uniform quality is one of

the difficulties that the sue-
cessful gasoline producer has
had to solve. The matter of
varying quality is one of the
greatest annoyances to the gas¬
oline user^
It was easy to get a standard
product when practically all
the gasoline came from one or
t^o types of crude petroleum.
Comparatively little gasoline
wat) used .then. Today, the
demand is so great that all
parts of the globe have been
explored "for petroleum, which
accounts- for -the grestr~Timge
of "crudes" on the market.

Only in one or two or three re¬

spects, but in every way that
affects motor operation. Al-
most »-v«-ry prnpprtv of the gasn-

- line you use influences in some
way the performance of your
motor.

The Standard Oil Company
(New Jersey) has never been
content to have "Standard"
Motor Gasoline exceptionally
good in any one respect to the-
detriment of other properties.
The tdrai.wwukl be to have
every drop of gasolihe as uni¬
form in all its qualities as the
chemicals and drugs which

fharmn-Ut ¦" " pfff-
scription. As a result of the
co-operation of our Develop¬
ment aryl Manufacturing De-
partm^nts, "Standard" Molur

# Gasolit»e is positively...the best
Jalanced and the hiphSst in
quality that you can nuy. It .

is the same whether you get
it in one corner of the state
or another .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

TUCKER'S
CAFE

Main Street
LOUISBURG, N. C.

I have just opened a first class
Cafe In the old Neal building
and am prepared to furnish
meals at all hours, and the
best the market affords.

Ice Cream 5 nentfl a cone.

Soft Drinks, etc.

Prices reasonable, service
the best.

J. C. TUCKER
Proprietor,

t
To Stop tiCough Quick

take HAYES' /HEALING* HONEY? acough medicine irhich utope the oooflh byhealing the InBpmed and Irritated tlasoea.
A bo* of

SALVE
Group la
HA Y!!S'
abouid be
ofel

.JX"
Qrow'iuU akin

Both u..
out ol the <

tOVTS O-PEN-TRATE
Coida. Head Cold* and
with ertry bottle of

i HONEY. The ulve
I on the ohaat and throat

I from a Oold or Group
to
at
of

. OOOtfT
I Jmt «iT-r-'&SZSffSf*".
HEALING hJney *or HAYES'

Cold* Cause Qrip and Influenza
UXAHVfeWM0 QUININE Tablets th«
am TkaMik-^pnlr ooe "Brotno Quinine."
E. W. GRfltfE"S li^nimtr* an beat. »c.

Report of the Condition of
THE COMMERCIAL KATK A TBCST

COWANY
At Frankllnton, In the State of

North Carolina, at the close of busi¬
ness, Sept. 6th, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans and .Discounts $207,688.88
Overdrafts, xmsecured 445.18
Furniture anchsixtures 5,910.49
Cash In vault and net
amts. due from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Com
panles 21,470.14

Cash Items held over 24
hours 600.00

Checks for clearing 303.41

Total $236,418.10

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid In .. $50,000.00
Surplus Fund 12,500.00
Undivided Profits, less cur

rent expenses and tax¬
es paid 1,878.61

Notes and bills redlsconnt-
ed 12,500.00

Bills Payable 25,000.00
Deposits subject to check 84,062.58
Cashier's Checks outstan¬

ding 577.79
Certified Checks 37.50
Time Certificates of De-

I*«lt, Due oil or After
30 Days -r 10,500.00

Savings Deposits 39,361.621

Total $236,418.10
State ot North Carolina County of

Franklin, as:
I, (Wo. Carmichael. Cashier of the

above named Hank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement Is
true to the best ot my knowledge and
belief. ...

UBO. CARMICHAEL, Cashier.
Correct Attest
'A. H. VANN.
R. u. mora, f ; 3CT1B
M. D. WILDER.

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me,
this 13th day of Sept., 1921.

J. W. DANIEL. Notafy Public.
My Com. Ex. Sept. 10. 1>22.

NOTICE
. Having qualified as' administrator- c.
t. a, of the estate of Emma Jane Tim-
berlake. deceased, late of Franklin
County, notice is hereby given all per¬
sons holding claims against said es¬
tate to present them to the undersign¬
ed on or before tha 16th day of Sep¬tember, 1922, or this nortec will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This Sept. 15, 1921.
9-16-6t G. N. STELL, Admr. c. t. a.

Subscribe uj The Franklin Times

NOTICE

Having qualified as Administratrixof the estate of Meta C. C&nnady^e-
ceased, late of Franklin County, notice
is hereby given all persons holding'
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned on or before
tho 19th day of August. 1922, or this
notice will be plead In bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement. This
August 18th, 1921.

MRS. MARY C. HENLEY,
8-19-6t Administratrix.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
of Franklin County

Buy Your Pencils, Tablets
Ink, Etc. from

Aycock Drug Co.
Al Prc-War Prices

V

w.


